
點心
DIM SUM

原個椰皇鮑魚灌湯包 (每位)
Double-boiled whole coconut soup                                                
with abalone and minced  
pork dumpling (per person)                                                 148

鴛鴦臘腸卷
Steamed Chinese dried sausage and  
minced duck liver sausage buns                                             94

上湯鮮竹卷
Bean curd skin rolls filling with  
mashed shrimps and assorted  
vegetables n supreme soup                                             94

焗菠蘿叉燒包 
Baked barbecued pork bun and topped  
with pineapple crust                                                                 94

晶瑩鮮蝦餃
Steamed shrimp dumplings                                                   90

甫魚滑燒賣
Steamed minced shrimp and pork dumplings   90

乾蒸牛肉賣 
Minced beef and water chestnut dumplings        74

香荽牛肉腸粉   
Minced beef and fresh parsley rice rolls  120

春風得意腸粉
Minced shrimp and assorted vegetables rice rolls  120

布拉白腸粉
Steamed rice roll  120

瑤柱珍珠雞    
Glutinous rice flavored with dried scallops         
and diced chicken wrapped with lotus leaf  80

蟹肉蝦多士    
Deep-fried shrimp and crabmeat toasts  80

芋絲炸春卷 
Deep-fried spring rolls with taro  74

安蝦咸水角 
Crisp glutinous rice dumpling filled   
with dried shrimp                                                                      74

鮮蝦腐皮卷 
Pan-fried bean curd skin rolls with shrimp   74

蜜汁叉燒包
Barbecued pork buns  74

崧子素粉粿 
Vegetarian mushrooms dumplings with pine nut   74

HK$
每碟 Standard portion

HK$
每碟 Standard portion

Dyn Special Weekend Dim Sum B

14 November 2020

HK$
每碟 Standard portion

 

點心
DIM SUM

HK$     
每碟 Standard portion

原個椰皇鮑魚灌湯包 (每位)
Double-boiled whole coconut soup                                                
with abalone and minced  
pork dumpling (per person)                                                 148

晶瑩鮮蝦餃
Steamed shrimp dumplings  90

甫魚滑燒賣
Steamed minced shrimp and pork dumplings  90

鮮肉小籠包
Steamed Shanghainese minced pork dumplings  80

蜜汁叉燒包
Barbecued pork buns  74

乾蒸牛肉賣   
Minced beef and water chestnut dumplings  90

瑤柱珍珠雞    
Glutinous rice flavored with dried scallops         
and diced chicken wrapped with lotus leaf  80

北菰棉花雞   
Steamed chicken fillet, fish maw  
and black mushroom  80

豉汁蒸排骨 
Spare ribs flavored with black bean  80

豉汁蒸鳳爪   
Chicken feet flavored with black bean  74

HK$     
每碟 Standard portion

薑蔥牛柏葉 
Braised beef tripe with ginger and spring onion   74

崧子素粉粿 
Vegetarian mushrooms and pine nut dumplings  74

蟹肉蝦多士
Deep-fried shrimp and crabmeat toasts  80

香芹蓮藕餅                                                                               
Pan-fried lotus root with minced pork                                74

鮮蝦腐皮卷 
Pan-fried bean curd skin rolls with shrimp   74

芋絲炸春卷 
Deep-fried spring rolls with taro  74

鮑魚雞粒酥 (每位)                                                                  
Baked diced chicken puff with abalone (per person)        60

荷豆蘆筍帶子腸粉 
Scallop, green peas and fresh asparagus rice rolls  150

南瓜牛肉腸粉   
Minced beef and pumpkin rice rolls  120

春風得意腸粉
Minced shrimp and assorted vegetables rice rolls  120

竹笙上素腸粉
Assorted mushrooms with bamboo fungus rice rolls  120

Dyn Weekend B - 18 Jul 2020

 

點心
DIM SUM

HK$     
每碟 Standard portion

原個椰皇鮑魚灌湯包 (每位)
Double-boiled whole coconut soup                                                
with abalone and minced  
pork dumpling (per person)                                                 148

晶瑩鮮蝦餃
Steamed shrimp dumplings  90

甫魚滑燒賣
Steamed minced shrimp and pork dumplings  90

蟹肉蝦多士
Deep-fried shrimp and crabmeat toasts  80

鮮肉小籠包
Steamed Shanghainese minced pork dumplings  80

蜜汁叉燒包
Barbecued pork buns  74

瑤柱珍珠雞    
Glutinous rice flavored with dried scallops         
and diced chicken wrapped with lotus leaf  80

北菰棉花雞   
Steamed chicken fillet, fish maw  
and black mushroom  80

豉汁蒸排骨 
Spare ribs flavored with black bean  80

豉汁蒸鳳爪   
Chicken feet flavored with black bean  74

HK$     
每碟 Standard portion

薑蔥牛柏葉 
Braised beef tripe with ginger and spring onion   74

鮮竹牛肉球 
Steamed minced beef and  
bean curd skin dumplings                                                   74

潮州蒸粉粿   
Steamed shrimp and pork dumpling                                              
with peanuts in “Chiuzhou” style  74

黃橋焗燒餅                                                                             
Baked Chinese puffs with minced pork,  
spring onions and mushrooms                                               74

芋絲炸春卷 
Deep-fried spring rolls with taro  74

安蝦咸水角 
Crisp glutinous rice dumplings filled  
with dried shrimp  74

如意上素餃   
Steamed yellow fungus                                                                    
and superior vegetable dumplings                                         74

韭黃鮮蝦腸粉 
Shrimp and yellow chives rice rolls  150

春風得意腸粉
Minced shrimp and assorted vegetables rice rolls  120

竹笙上素腸粉
Assorted mushrooms and bamboo fungus rice rolls  120

香荽牛肉腸粉   
Minced beef and fresh parsley rice rolls  120

Dyn Weekend C  - 1 Aug  2020



Dyn Special Weekend Dim Sum A

24 October 2020

點心
DIM SUM

原個椰皇鮑魚灌湯包 (每位)
Double-boiled whole coconut soup                                                
with abalone and minced  
pork dumpling (per person)                                                 148

鴛鴦臘腸卷
Steamed Chinese dried sausage  
and minced duck liver sausage buns                                    94

上湯鮮竹卷
Bean curd skin rolls filling with  
mashed shrimps and assorted  
vegetables n supreme soup                                             94

焗菠蘿叉燒包
Baked barbecued pork bun and  
topped with pineapple crust                                                  94

晶瑩鮮蝦餃
Steamed shrimp dumplings                                                   90

甫魚滑燒賣
Steamed minced shrimp and pork dumplings   90

瑤柱珍珠雞    
Glutinous rice flavored with dried scallops         
and diced chicken wrapped with lotus leaf  80

韭黃鮮蝦腸粉 
Shrimp and yellow chives rice rolls  150

春風得意腸粉
Minced shrimp and assorted vegetables rice rolls  120

布拉白腸粉
Steamed rice roll  120

松茸荔芋盒
Deep-fried mashed taro puffs with  
matsutake mushroom and minced chicken                        80

蟹肉蝦多士    
Deep-fried shrimp and crabmeat toasts  80

芋絲炸春卷 
Deep-fried spring rolls with taro  74

蜜汁叉燒包
Barbecued pork buns  74

時菜牛肉球 
Steamed minced beef and vegatable dumplings        74

黃橋焗燒餅   
Baked Chinese puffs with minced pork,  
spring onion and mushrooms  74

松露醬素粉粿 
Black truffle sauce vegetarian dumplings  74

HK$
每碟 Standard portion

HK$
每碟 Standard portion

HK$
每碟 Standard portion

 

點心
DIM SUM

HK$     
每碟 Standard portion

原個椰皇鮑魚灌湯包 (每位)
Double-boiled whole coconut soup                                                
with abalone and minced  
pork dumpling (per person)                                                 148

晶瑩鮮蝦餃
Steamed shrimp dumplings  90

甫魚滑燒賣
Steamed minced shrimp and pork dumplings  90

鮮肉小籠包
Steamed Shanghainese minced pork dumplings  80

蜜汁叉燒包
Barbecued pork buns  74

乾蒸牛肉賣   
Minced beef and water chestnut dumplings  90

瑤柱珍珠雞    
Glutinous rice flavored with dried scallops         
and diced chicken wrapped with lotus leaf  80

北菰棉花雞   
Steamed chicken fillet, fish maw  
and black mushroom  80

豉汁蒸排骨 
Spare ribs flavored with black bean  80

豉汁蒸鳳爪   
Chicken feet flavored with black bean  74

HK$     
每碟 Standard portion

薑蔥牛柏葉 
Braised beef tripe with ginger and spring onion   74

崧子素粉粿 
Vegetarian mushrooms and pine nut dumplings  74

蟹肉蝦多士
Deep-fried shrimp and crabmeat toasts  80

香芹蓮藕餅                                                                               
Pan-fried lotus root with minced pork                                74

鮮蝦腐皮卷 
Pan-fried bean curd skin rolls with shrimp   74

芋絲炸春卷 
Deep-fried spring rolls with taro  74

鮑魚雞粒酥 (每位)                                                                  
Baked diced chicken puff with abalone (per person)        60

荷豆蘆筍帶子腸粉 
Scallop, green peas and fresh asparagus rice rolls  150

南瓜牛肉腸粉   
Minced beef and pumpkin rice rolls  120

春風得意腸粉
Minced shrimp and assorted vegetables rice rolls  120

竹笙上素腸粉
Assorted mushrooms with bamboo fungus rice rolls  120

Dyn Weekend B - 18 Jul 2020

 

點心
DIM SUM

HK$     
每碟 Standard portion

原個椰皇鮑魚灌湯包 (每位)
Double-boiled whole coconut soup                                                
with abalone and minced  
pork dumpling (per person)                                                 148

晶瑩鮮蝦餃
Steamed shrimp dumplings  90

甫魚滑燒賣
Steamed minced shrimp and pork dumplings  90

蟹肉蝦多士
Deep-fried shrimp and crabmeat toasts  80

鮮肉小籠包
Steamed Shanghainese minced pork dumplings  80

蜜汁叉燒包
Barbecued pork buns  74

瑤柱珍珠雞    
Glutinous rice flavored with dried scallops         
and diced chicken wrapped with lotus leaf  80

北菰棉花雞   
Steamed chicken fillet, fish maw  
and black mushroom  80

豉汁蒸排骨 
Spare ribs flavored with black bean  80

豉汁蒸鳳爪   
Chicken feet flavored with black bean  74

HK$     
每碟 Standard portion

薑蔥牛柏葉 
Braised beef tripe with ginger and spring onion   74

鮮竹牛肉球 
Steamed minced beef and  
bean curd skin dumplings                                                   74

潮州蒸粉粿   
Steamed shrimp and pork dumpling                                              
with peanuts in “Chiuzhou” style  74

黃橋焗燒餅                                                                             
Baked Chinese puffs with minced pork,  
spring onions and mushrooms                                               74

芋絲炸春卷 
Deep-fried spring rolls with taro  74

安蝦咸水角 
Crisp glutinous rice dumplings filled  
with dried shrimp  74

如意上素餃   
Steamed yellow fungus                                                                    
and superior vegetable dumplings                                         74

韭黃鮮蝦腸粉 
Shrimp and yellow chives rice rolls  150

春風得意腸粉
Minced shrimp and assorted vegetables rice rolls  120

竹笙上素腸粉
Assorted mushrooms and bamboo fungus rice rolls  120

香荽牛肉腸粉   
Minced beef and fresh parsley rice rolls  120

Dyn Weekend C  - 1 Aug  2020


